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Challenge Duty at Cuban Mission 
By LEONARD BUDER 

About 100 police officers, charging that 
their safety was being endangered. have 
gone to court to challenge the Police ne... 
partment's authority to assign them to 
foot posts outside the Cuban Mission to 

. the United Nations on Luington Avenue 
and 37th Street. 

In addition. the officers challenged 
similar · foot . patrol dutles outside' the 
United States Mission to the United Na
tions at45th Street and First Avenue. . . 

The officers described the Cuban Mis
sion as a "bomb-prone location" that had 
already ~ bombed twice by terrorists 
and said that the IlSSlgnments. endan
gered their "health, safety and welfare." 
They asked that they be allowed to sit In 
parked police cars 60 .they could "view 
the premises from a safer distance" and 
be better: able to take follow-up action 
should another bombing attempt occur. 

Justice Sidney H. Asch, in State Su
preme Court In Manhattan, acting on the 
officers' petitlon, signed an order direct
ing Police Commissioner Robert J. Mc-
Guire to show on March 29 why the de
partment should not be restrained from 
continuing the present polfcy. 

The department currently assigns 

three officers to guard.the mission during 
each eight-hour tour of duty. 

Legal 0pIal0a Awafted 
A Police Department Spokesman sald 

that the court order was received shortly 
before 8 P.M. yesterday and that the de
partment's 1egal.experts would have to 
study the papers before maIdng any com
ment. 

But Deputy Inspector Peter Pre%foeo, a 
former precinct commander who is now 
In the Public InformatiOn Office at bead
quarters, said that the action was "very
unusual." . , . 

The officers bringing the suit, all at~ 
tache<! to the 17th Precinct, are repre
sented by Richard Hartman, the lawyer 
for the Patrolmen's Benevolent Associa
tion. 

Last Oct. 'rt and Dec. 7 the Cuban Mis
sion was the target of bombings by indi
viduals who said they were members of 

Omega 7, the anti-Castro terrorist group, 
In the second bombing, two police offi
cers on duty outside the mission were 
slightly injured. 

In their petition, the of.ficers said that 
the foot posts to wblch they were cur
rently being assigned gave them no pro
tection or opportunity to escape harm 
should another bomb be set off, 

They also said that they had never re-' 
ceived proper training on what action 
they should take in an emergency involv
ing a bombing. 
. Last December, members of Omega 7 
also took responsibility for a bomb that 
was set off at the Soviet Mission to the 
United Nations at 136 East 67th Street. 
That mission is being guarded by officerS 
from the 19th Precinct.. 
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at Cuban Activity 
sponsibility for numerous terrorist a;;ts in the , By DON BOHNING United States and elsewhere.Herald StaH WrHer 

White said he had been told that some of theSAN SALVADOR, El Salvador - American recent bombings in EI ~alvador showed a degreeAmbassador Robert White said Tuesday he had of expertise that did not exist locally.been advised a week ago by an unnamed Salva
dorean government source that a small group of AS FOR Romero's. assassination, White said. · 
Cuban-exile terrorists was active in the country. "It could have come from either the extreme leftWhite emphasized, however, that he nad no or the extreme right, It is the aim of both groups
evidence that Cuban exiles might have been in to bring this government down:' 
volved in the Monday-evening assassination of (U.S. and Roman Catholic church sources
Msgr. Oscar Arnulfo Romero, the Roman Catho .suggested that the killer could have been a
lic archbishopo( EI Salvador. , " Cuban ex.He, The, Associated Press reported 

Tuesday mght. It did not give details . ."I HAVE no idea who killed hfm,-Wblte told • (Ip. "':a,shlngton, Carter Administration offia briefing for U.s. reporters Tuesday at the Cials testified Tuesday they have evidence thatheavily guarded U.s. Embassy in downtoWn,·San Cuba Is aiding in the supply of arms and insurSalvador. gents to leftists.
White's comments OIl Cuban exiles came In . . 

response. to a question from a reporter who said (Deputy Assistant Secretary of State John /\. 
he had heard rumors about their possible in Bushnell and Deputy Assistant Secretary of De
volvement in the assassination. tense Franklin D. Kramer told a House subcom

White said he had been told by a government mi~ee that th,ey do not know how much of the 
SOUTce "a week or ·50 ago" that there were "a le!tist groups arms and people are being sup
small number of Cubans in the country from the P!i~ by ~u~ and did not say what Cuba's spe
Omee:a 7 organization," which has claimed l"e";- cifiC role IS In supplying them,) 
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